#TFImpact16
Celebrating how youth social action can address the socio-economic gap.
#iwill #TFImpact16 #CloseTheGap
Nearly all teachers get why social action is so crucial for their students. After all, a quality1
experience can transform young people’s character, skills and well-being, and even reduce
anxiety, all whilst bringing about positive
community change.
Young people from the least affluent
backgrounds have the most to gain from
getting involved in social action. But in
2016,
young
people
from
poorer
backgrounds are significantly less likely to
be doing social action. And it’s not because
they don’t want to. One of the most
commonly cited barriers is “no one ever
asked me”.
There are over 30 speeches, panels, workshops and exhibitors all aiming to inspire & equip
the Teach First community to help #CloseTheGap through youth social action at
#TFImpact16.
Visit https://we.tl/ZgtW2MwvqI to download the shareable infographics, and
then pick your tweet below!


Most young people get involved in #SocialAction through their
school or college. #TFImpact16 #iwill
Click http://ctt.ec/6efjR to tweet!



Over 60% of young people that take part in #SocialAction were
encouraged by their teacher #TFImpact16 #iwill
Click http://ctt.ec/Y_5Np to tweet!



There remains a persistent socio-economic gap in
#YouthSocialAction participation #TFImpact16 #iwill
Click http://ctt.ec/Iy864 to tweet!



49% of secondary teachers say #YouthSocialAction's part of their
school culture; only 18% in primary #TFImpact16 #iwill
Click http://ctt.ec/83sVz to tweet!

Youth social action is young people taking
practical action in the service of others to
create positive change. The #iwill campaign
is a collaboration of over 500 organisations
from across sectors who are all working
towards the 2020 #iwill goal of making
youth social action the norm for as many 1020 year olds as possible across the UK.

1

http://www.iwill.org.uk/about-us/principles/

See here for how you
can get involved and
show your support for
youth social action
online.

Keep reading to see
our top picks on
where to go.

#TFImpact16
Empowering ALL young people
This year the Teach First Impact Conference will
welcome around 4,000 delegates who are all committed
to making sure no child’s success is limited by their
background. Over 40 existing and potential #iwill
campaign partners with be leading stimulating panels,
workshops, speeches or exhibiting their social action
opportunities and we hope that with your support we
can inspire and equip more of the Teach First
community to help their students lead social action in
some of the most disadvantaged communities in the
country.

DON’T MISS!
The challenges &
rewards of
heading up
national charities
#iwill campaign CoFounder & VicePatron of Teach
First, Dame Julia
Cleverdon chairs a
panel of inspiring
leaders & tells us
what it’s like to lead
a national
movement to
support
#YouthSocialAction
16.45
CATCH: #iwill
partners: NCS’s Izzi
Rutherford; Step
Up To Serve’s Kerri
Hall & Franklin
Scholar’s Olly
Offord on panels
talking about
careers in the
charity & social
enterprise sectors!
11.45 + 15.15

DAY ONE MONDAY 25th July

Time

Team London / WeDay / Free The Children | Volunteer your way to the top
How volunteering creates a culture of youth social action in schools
www.iwill.org.uk/pledge/team-London @teamLDN @FTC_uk

11.45 + 15.15

Franklin Scholars | Harnessing the Power of Peer Support
Inspiring teachers to power up their school communities to benefit everyone.
#iwill pledge page: www.iwill.org.uk/pledge/franklin-scholars @franklinscholar

11.45

Jubilee Centre | Giving character education the same status as academia
Find out about best practice in youth social action & character education
#iwill pledge page: www.iwill.org.uk/pledge/jubilee-trust @JubileeCentre1

11.45 + 16.45

West London Zone | Supporting children beyond the school gates

16.45

CBI | National Skills Shortages for Employers
#iwill pledge page: www.iwill.org.uk/pledge/cbi @CBI_ES

11.45 + 16.45

Family Links | Promoting a Culture of Emotional Health and Wellbeing
A focus on the wellbeing of pupils at school & how social action can support
@FamilyLinksUK

11.45 + 16.45

RISE | An International Partnership as a Gateway to Youth Social Action
The importance of pushing students of their comfort zones
#iwill pledge page: www.iwill.org.uk/pledge/rise/ @RISEprojects

11.45 + 16.45

Enabling Enterprise | Laying the Foundations for an Aspirational Future
Find out how enabling enterprise can help students make a positive impact
@enablingent

15.15

Green Schools Project | Get Your School to Go Green!
Inspiring students to get involved in environmental social action
#iwill pledge page: www.iwill.org.uk/pledge/green-schools @GreenSchoolsUK

15.15

CPUP | Commons, Classroom, Community: 3Cs through Citizenship Education
Inspiration on citizenship education and youth political participation

15.15 (rep Tue)

UK Youth | Encouraging pupils to become a positive force for change
Applying social action within UK Youth’s social development journey
#iwill pledge page: www.iwill.org.uk/pledge/uk-youth @UKYouth
Debate Mate | Bringing Debate into the Classroom’ @Debate_Mate
Find out how debating helps create a culture of #YouthSocialAction in schools
www.iwill.org.uk/pledge/debate-mate

15.15

15.15

#TFImpact16
DAY TWO TUESDAY 26th July

Time

Breakfast with Brains | Youth social action
Dame Julia Cleverdon hosts a panel of school leadership experts on how to get the culture right
in your school to help your students flourish through social action
Russell Hobby (NAHT); Courtney Giles (TF ’15); Kathryn Bridges (United Learning); George
Fielding (#iwill youth adviser)
@iwill_campaign @Julia_Cleverdon @russellhobby @UnitedLearning @GeorgeFielding1

08:30 –
09:45

United World Schools | Make the most of your charity partners
Encouraging social action in your students through philanthropy education
#iwill pledge page: www.iwill.org.uk/pledge/united-world-schools @TeamUWS

08.30 09.45

LEAP | Dealing with challenging behaviour & conflict in your classroom
Helping your students thrive & have a positive impact in their community
#iwill pledge page: www.iwill.org.uk/pledge/leap-confronting-conflict @leap_cc

10.00 +
11.30

Whole Education | Developing a culture of youth social action
Inspiring schools who create a culture where all students make a difference
#iwill pledge page: www.iwill.org.uk/pledge/whole-education @WholeEducation

10.00

Roots of Empathy | Developing Empathy in the Primary Classroom
5 years old is not too young to make a difference! Lessons from primary
@RootsofEmpathy

10.00

Sir Anthony Seldon | How can we make the next generation a happier generation?
Sir Anthony is a member of HRH The Prince of Wales’ Advisory Council to Step Up To Serve

10:30 –
12:00

Find out about the important links between well-being, reduced anxiety and youth social action
NCS / Youth United | Developing key skills outside the classroom
Get involved in out of school youth social action programmes NCS & Youth Utd
www.iwill.org.uk/pledge/national-citizen-service and /youth-united @NCS @YouthareUnited

11.30

CPUP | Commons, Classroom, Community: 3Cs through Citizenship Education
Inspiration on citizenship education and youth political participation

10.00 +
11.30

Lunchtime Panel | Preparing young people for their lives beyond school
#iwill partners Sir Anthony Seldon & Claudia Harris
Youth social action helps young people develop the 21st century skills and character qualities
that employers are looking for as well as giving them the opportunity to explore their passions
and make a difference in their communities
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